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torts. "Ilarntls"a1fulto reporý" he writes., that
1 have free access to the ni ght cabmen, and have
flow gained their confidence, so that they look on
mne as their friend. Frequently do 1 see a tear
'rua dova their weatber-beaten cheeks while 1
speak to them of God's love in the gift of hie 18on
to die for themn. 160 of them have been supplied
(chilfy fromn private sources) with Testament@,
and there bas flot been a nian who bas reftised a
tract As a class. they are as teachable as child-
ren."1 Sucli entries as the following occtr lu this
'IiIasonary's journal, which will show the tempta-
tions to which these poor men must be exposed:-
i"Viuited one of bhe ni.ght public-bouses from 1
10ll3 tbis moruing. l>resent, 9 fallen women, 21
cabmen, 9 prize-figliters, 5 niggers, 7 thieves, 4
*theatricals, and 10 hosgieless outeasts. My pres-
ence among tLem at first wa.4 as if a bombshell
had fafleit ini the room fromn the 'enemysB camp.
But there was u gueral attention while 1 bronglit
before tbbm the truths of the Gospel. Oue of the
thieves told if&e le had heen twelve times in prison.
And one of the niggers said that one of his coin-
rades had just d1ed, who on bis deathbed had
besouglit hlm to change his life. A theatrical
said he had been educated at Cambridge Univers-
ity. One man told me that lie had a religious
sister in the country, who was often wrltlng hlm
religions lettera. And another even encouraged
mç to persevere lu my worh, saying, 'If you do but
do good to oue of us in a montb, it tvill wcll reward
you for aîl your trouble.' l'heu ssid another, 'We
do flot see who can be offended, for lb is clear.
enougli that you mean well to us,' while even the
barman sboo me by the band, and with empliasis
said, 'May God lules your work, you shall have
My prayera.Y' Th e missionary adds, IlbI le but
fair to the publicans to say, that frorn them gen.
erally I receive the greatést kinduess, and they
even proteet me from insulta," while as to the
company, he reniarks,-" Nothing could be more
accessible, or ofier a better field of usc fulneas than
these bouses. I meet 'with no Pharisee ber*t
Noue attempt tojustifytheir conduci. Al Ihave
tb do is to direct them to Hlm. who came into the
world especially to seek and tu save the ba8t." He
yrites also as to the ni ght coffee-houset, twenty-siI4» number, regularly visited by hlm:" I have fte
'cea to every olie of thiem. The proprietors

Offer me every facility for visitiug their custoiners,
frequeDtly even invite me to take tea or cofibe
free of charge, and are ready to put any religions
publications on their table's with which I may
supply theni. About twenty of thcm have even
hung up Seripture texte iu their Bhops on card-
board, wibh ivbich a kind lady bas furnished me,
sncb as, ,'Come unto me, aIl ye that labour, and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest'1 'Hlm that
çometh unto me I will lu no wiee cast ont' So
that the wicked and the vain have only to lift up
their eyes, and on the walls of the shop some
solemn portion of God's Word stares them lu the
face, calculated bo çonvey a serions impression tu,

t~mid and conscience."t

MaDAoGaAOÂ.-The alleged envoy of the
-King of Madgascar, M. Larnbert, a French-
nan,] ha. returned home in a governmcnt
(French) steam frigate, taking with him
Ifteen French prieste, il t instruct the inha-
bitante cf Madagascar izn the principles of
Chrita civilisation." Theso men go out,
»0 dO1Rbt, ns gealous Pcpish propagandiste,
and thsy ivill recel,. toleration fromn tht,
King; but he, thereý je rason to bcnicee le an
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enllghtened Bible Chriatiali, afd Io
Iikely to smil. upon these serni-politiLW
and intriguing busy-bodies, who- bring Io*
new form of idolatry amongst his peOP4
The London Missionary Society has selt OW
its contingent, too; and with the RcV.
Ellis, their pioncer at the capital, thePt
sonal friend of the King, with a loT'1,,
band of Christiaus, baptized in the freO 5
long protracted persecution, from 'wb!1

they have corne forth like gold, and *
that Word of God in the native tongue,Wb$
when the Engliali missionarles were bl o
ed by the heathen Queen, increased frowB,
to 5 000) the disciples of Christ-let u
be afraid of Jesuit artifices, or doubt but
as at Tahiti) they will find therneelves #
lyzed and powerlcss.

THERE 18 11,OOM F'OR YOeS

Tune.-"l Rest for thé Wery

In my Father's bouse ini giory.
Countiess rarnsom'd sinners stand'

Clothed in robes of shinlng beautlt
Palme of triumpli in their band.

Chorma'-In the happy land of Canaaz4
In the briglit land of Canalli
'Where the Saviour reiga ini 9

There is room for you.
YIhere is yet roorn Mor maXY,
There is yet room for rnanY,
'Phere is yet roorn for maflYy

Theie is roorn for you.

1 arn going on my journey
To the land of liglit and love;

Aknd rny Saviour's presence chee,'0
As in faith 1 onward move.

Will yen corne with me to glory1

Corne, dear sluner, corne away
Corne, for Jesus now invites you,

And will pardon yon to-day.

Corne for many now are cqmirlgi
And are finding Jesus true;

Think not tbis, would be presu0">og
There is roors enough for yolD.

Jesns calls,.-- Corne ali e cy
Heavy-laden sinners, cotne l'

Rie will give yen rest, a'nd guideo
Safe to heaven, the Chriti.l' h

"ROT DIL&D, BUT SLEZPBTS-

The. mother tooebabewm e nrse'ff~
And soothed ite grief, and stilled ilsY

The. babe uiept.
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